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THE re.olutlon of tbeCongre.s Working Committee 
SecoDd Tbougbts.on the Madral Congress Counoil 

Party makes members of that Party 
• aet of oharfered IIberlilleas, nnless the AIl·Indian 
COD gr ••• Committee or the Congrel. itself, fn the 
.8Ummonlng of which a requisition has been sent 
asserta ito authority and brings home to them tbe 
outrageoul violation of the Congren mandate of 
.... bieh they are guilty. The persons who were 
mainly responsible in the Working Committee for 
the whitewashing of tbe Madras Swarailsts were 
tbe Praaldent of the Congress and Mr. A Ranga
.wami Alyangar, and of oours. Mr Saty.murli, 
wbo see nothing wrong in Swarajls' members 
"eplng a non-Swaraibt MinMry In being by 
their lupport, after b avlng themselves c!eo\lned to 
ehoulder tbe respon.ibility of forming a MinIstry. 
Theseleade .. did net always think in this wise. 
Mr. Horniman, .. president of a protest meeting in 
Bombay, quoted some tellimg U:lraots from their 
former utteranoe. on the subjeot whioh expresa 
entirely different sentiment.. On 27th Nov. 1926, 
Mr. Srlnivasa Alyengar .aid at Conlenaram ; "Re 
w.s glad to inform them that only a few hours 
baok in oonlultatlon with other leaders of the 
party he had deolared to His Ezo.lIenoy that 
they "ere not for It (i.e. for office). Hi. EKoell
enoy wsa made to understand that even If the 
.Julticitrs wn. to be awarded the Ministry, they 

did not oare much and they would carryon their 
duty by the oonntry unInterrupted and make short 
wort of tbe ragima". Thus spoke Mr. Ranga.w .. mi 
Aiyengar at the Gaubali C'lngres •• "The Cawnpora
resolution insisted on non-aoceptanoe of office and 
it logioally follo .. ed that tbe Congress must opposa
the ~ormation of Ministries by others. The omi_ 
s.ion of the words 'oppose the formation of a mini
atry by other parties,' signified tbat the Congress
men need not form the Ministry but oould form 
a Benami Ministry. That was the deoeption tbat 
tbe Congressmen shonld not practise." LasUy Mr_ 
Satyamurti on tbe same occasion: "Thst is why 

. I am opposed to the deletion of the provision 
stating tbat we must oppose the formation of Mini
stries. If there were offioes worth aooepting Con
gressmen would not put forward 'B II1IIJmi'leaderlt 
wbo would aoospt them." Thess erlraots oan leave 
no dOllbt in the mind of impartial obs ........ that 
the Congresl President and others are indulging 
In Bome very sharp praotioe in mlorepresanting tha
Congress resolutions to tha Working Committee. 
The relnation and in faot tbe abandonment of tha
non.oo-operation polioy whioh tbe resolntion 
implies would be weloome to us if the ohange wer.,. 
deliberately adopt6d, bllt as it is, we oannot but; 
regard U as thorougbly reprehensible taotios. 

• • • 
THE observations which tha SialeBml1:l1 mak.s ODo 

E 
the system of ioint eleotorate. 

uropeaa Com- b'l t· tb mua.n8m. 10 1 e oommen Ing on e reoent 
resOllution of the A. L C. C. on th .. t 

question brings out most vividly the disastrous. 
result tilat tbe atmosphere of oou ntrles east of Suez
has on the mind of the British .. s. Prinoiples whioh 
In their own oOllnby were hard won and are dearly 
cherish.d are here oast away by tbem as eilber 
injurious or useles8. It is said of Sir Henry Maine 
and Sir Fitzjames Stephen that tileir ata, in India. 
had undermined their ideas of demooraoy and pro
gres. and made their opinion nnpopular in England_ 
In the opinion of the Slalesma,,"A Legislatarsmad& 
up of Hindus who did not voice Hindu opillion, of 
MahomedanB who did no' apeak with the voioe of 
their co-rellgionis~., and of Europeans who never
.poke without pervertin~ European views might; 
be an ezoe1len& body for working purpoees by 
reason of its tameness, but i& woald reprosen' nc> 
pnbllo opinion at aU. The aamalleaders of thought; 
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and the active organizers of public opinion would 
be all outside it. doors. A parliament 80 consti. 
tuted would not merely n:aite oontempt: it WOUld 
not count as a faot or in public life." In other 
words, it is only by shsrpening the diff.renoes that 
you promote unity, by continually narrowing down 
the oontents of citizen,bip you somehow broaden 
its meaning, by pursuing •• otiooal interest you 
ooosolidate publia welfare and by disiotegrating 
harmonise. 'fhe faat of tbe maUer is tha' the 
Statesman visualises the future abolition of 
speoial representation for Europeans with uneasi· 
ness and oan ilI.di.gu ise it! nervousness even at 
its remote prospect. The Eur'>peans in Iodia have 
failed to give a lead preoisely wbere it was ex· . 
pected of them. Witb their influence far in eXCess 
of their number it was for them to have led the 
way to communal paoification by vohlDtar.y sur
render of tbeir special representation in the legis· 
lative bodies. If th8Y oannot help, for the se.ke of 
decenoy let th~m not hinder. Tbe interests aod 
ideal of the European Assooiation cannot be identi. 
cal" witb those of Iodi .. , even wben r .. hed to the 
nth degree. 

* • * 
IN 1925 the League of Nations fixed 6 seers of 

. opium .. s sufficient for 10,000 popu' 
Calcutta OpIum • 
Committee. lahon per .. noum. Tbe Secretary 

of State for Iodi .. st .. ted that as 
Iodi .. had no highly organised oystem at medical 
relief, the stand .. rd for India should be fixed at 
tbirty seers. It is a rem .. rkable faot, however 
th .. t some of the .. re ... where opium consumption' 
f .. r exceeds the Laague st .. nd .. rd .. u big eities .. nd 
their suburbs aod tbe iodustri .. 1 towns. In tbes. 
areas there .. re .. dmittedly grellter f .. cllities for 
medic .. 1 rslief tban rur .. l .. re .... TlIe l .. rger consum. 
ption of opium therefore c .. nnot be due to gre .. ter 
medical use so f .. r as such .. ress .. re concerned. 
The Government of Bengal hsve appointed .. Com. 
mittee to investig .. te into the question of excessive 
coosumption of opium in .. od around C .. lontta 
inoluding tbe industrial .. nd subur~an .. re .. s. It is 
estimated ~b .. t the rate of oon.umption per 10,000 
of popul .. tIon in Caloutt .. , Howrah .. nd B~lly is 85'4, 
seer., in S.lOmpore 84'7 seen, in Barraokpore 63'6 
seers. The Committee will.speoi .. lly eoquire iota 
the proportion of medioal use of opium to its other 
uses, tbe extent opium is admioistered to cbildren 
and its effect on cbild he .. ltb, the reality of tbe 
opium evil as .. men .. ce to he .. lth and mor .. lity, .. nd 
possible remedies to reduce the exoessive ooosump· 
tioo of opium. There o .. n be little doubt tbat in 
the are .. to be Investigated by the Committee the 
gre .. ter p .. rt of opium oonsumed is outside medical 
purpose.. We hope tbat tbe COlJlmittee will be 
.. ble to devir~ methods by wbiob the oonsumptlon 
will be reduoed to tbe League st .. ndard. There .. re 
many "bl .. ck .. reas·' in Indi .. where npium oonsump· 
tion is excessive. Otber provincial Governments 
<lhould follow the ex .. mple of tbe Bengal govero
ment .. nd e~quire into it. oauses as also its possible 
remedies. 

• • • 
WRITING on the deputation of Dr. Rusbbrook 

Williams and Col. Haks .. r to 
Not in the 
Picture I l!:ngland, the Indian National Herald 

refers to the Princes' oonspiraoy of 
silenoe In regard to the st .. tus of tbelr subleots 10 
.. 11 tbeir confabulations witb Government. The 
signifio .. ooe of the Herald Issuing this warning 
to the ruHng Prinoes will not esoape .. ny observer. 
Says our oootempor .. ry:" 'J.'here is an ominou. 
portent about it, and it is no wonder if it 0 .. US'8 .. 

great de .. l of alarm buth among Indian politioians 

and the subject. of the Stat.s themselves. A matter 
of great sig.ifiaanae I. the manner In whloh no 
tbought is bestowed on the subjeots nf the Slate. 
-and they form a qu .. rter of the total popul .. tion 
or India-and their present unfortun .. t.e pllgbt in 
many States. Indeed tbey ars no ",bere in the 
pioture. Those wbo ara oonversant witb tbe state 
of affairs in tbe territories of the Prinoes-with 
oertain nnt .. ble exoeptions, of aourse,-will realies 
th .. t tbe oondition of tbe Bubjeats is unenvi .. ble. U 
is, in some oaSBS, more terrible tban even the lot 
of serfs in olden times, for .. bam tbeir masters felt 
some sort of paternal interest. In man1 of the 
State!, .. bsentee landlordism is rife, so muah 80 
tbat the notorious absentee laodlordism in Ireland 
of the great English landowners must seem oom·. 
paratively more tolerable and benefioent. The 
unfort'lnate subjeots pay tha taxes, whatever taxes 
.. re imposed on them, .. nd they h .. ve n'J voioe of 
protest. Tbey .. r. like dumbdriven o .. ttle, and 
tbeirs is a hard Lt. It is an irony of fate tb .. t thoas 
who are encouraging the Princes to pr .. te of new 
ideas have displ .. yed a reckless disreg .. rd and 
..mazing irrespooslbility for the fate of the subjects • 
The Prinoes talk .. bout; definite decl .. r .. ~ions of 
rights and policy-tb .. t is only bstween tbem· 
se ves .. nd the Government of Indi... But they 
will not ooncede a similar rigb~ for tbeir Bubjeots, 
tll ougb we should imagine tbat in .. ny oonf .. bu· 
l .. tions, .. just .. nd bum!looe Paramount Power 
would be disposed to 1 .. 1' tbe main stress on tbe 
interests of the subjeC!ts ... 

• • • 
LAST year Co). C .. rmi Tbomson visited the Philip

pioe IsI .. nds under instruction 
f':::~;:'~~~. from President Coolidge. In h!B 

report to the President he Bald 
among other things. "We need the Pailippines as a 
oommeroial base. There .. re .. pproltim .. tely 
1,~OO,OOO aores of land s'litable for produotioll of 
rubber, .. od in some respsot. this aoreaga is better 
slIit.d for tile purpose tb .. n I .. nd 0019' produoing 
rubber in J .. va, Sumatra.·aod tbe Malay Peninsula 
... The islands have gre .. t possibilities in mining." 
Th.se rea80ns for tbe retention of tbe Philippines 
hy U. S. A. were submitted to a prooess of "ubl~m .. -
tion in &he unotuous mind of Mr. Coolidge. 
Rocently tbe PhilIppine legislature passed .. 
plebisoite bill to .. soertain the opinion of tbe 
Filipino people on the independence question. This 
weS dooe .. pp .. rently to demonstr .. te to tha 
opponeots of Philippine independenoe tne bollow': 
ness of the argument tbat it is only tbe Filipino 
politia .. ls who make this demand. The bill became 
.. n Aot inspite of its disallowanoe by tbe Ame
ric .. n Governor Gener .. l of the Isl .. nds. Tbe 
Act duly went to tbe U. S. A.Governmeot for 
confirm .. tioo. In the me .. nwhile Mr. Coolidge bad 
tborougbly sublimated tbe Tltomson proposals. 
The Plebisoite Aot gave Mr. Caolidge an nppor
tunity to propound tbem. In his message to tbe 
Filipino people he s .. id that .. Tbe United St .. ~e. 
a .. nnot, if it would, .. void the obligation of deCid
ing tbe degree of self· government wbioh the people 
of tile Pbilippine Islands Bre o .. pable of sustaining 
at any given time. Independenoe is an int .. ngible 
ide .. l which has often brougb& disillusionmena 
.. nd disaster in its train. The ability of .. people 
to govern themselves is not e .. sily albined" 
Hi.tory is filled witb failures of popular gevern
ment. I must state my sinoere aonviolion tbat tb. 
people of the Philippine Islands b .. ve not ye' 
attaioed tbe o .. pability of full Beif-government" 
10 short it is tbe .• manifest dsstiny .. of tbe Uni$e. 
St .. tes wbiol1 urges ,he retention of tbe Islaod •• 
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OONGRESS POLmCS. 
THE AU-India Congrea. Committee laid lbe foun. 
dation of harmonious relalionl belween lhe Hin
dUB and Ihe Moslems. but it could not bring about 
& reoonoiliation between the Swarajist. and the 
Relponsive Co-operationists. Informal conversa. 
tions were held on the subjeot, but no conorete pro
pOlal wal laid before the meeting. the Responsi
vlsll themlelve. feeling that lime was nol yet 
opportnne for Initiatl ng a discussion of the ques
tion afler the Sabarma&l fiasoo. It sound. strange 
that if at Sabarmatl Pandit Motilal Nehru's waH 
ths paoifioatory mioaion and Sriman S. Srinhasa 
Alyengar'. that of a marplot, on thl. 008slon tbe 
76lel were apparently reversed, for Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar now throws Ihs blame for the failure of 
attempts al Intra·Congre8s unity almost entirely 
on Pandit Motilal Nehru and represents Mr. 
Alyangar as all agog for unity. Mr. Mahomed Ali 
also lays tbe .ame thing. No explanation of 
thi. exohange of parts is vouohsafed to the publio, 
who are left to infer that It Is all a matter of moods 
with the Congress leaders. MJ". Kelkar no doubl 
aseignl a reason: it amounts in effect to nothing 
hut a 'pile for this year's Congress President. If 
the lalter outwitted him al Sabarmatl, he must 
needs outwit him now. But this we believe Is far 
too limple lin explanation to be oorreot. We our
aeiv8l, however, oannot iUggest any alternative 
YaBson. 

The dlffioulty in understanding the inward
ne.s of tbls affair Is muoh Inorsased hy ths un
doubted faot tbat Pandit and Sriman showed equal 
Hal In defending the Swarajists in the Madras 
Counoll from the oharge ot infidelity to tbe Gau_ 
hati CongrESs resolution. That the' Madra. Swe
raiist" in praotioally Installing the Ministers of 
that provinoe in offioe and In keeping them tbere 
by their oontlnued lupport, have thrown the man
dati of the Oongresl to the winds oannot be quee
tloned and wal not questioned In tbe All-India 
COIIl!relS Commlltu by the Itrongest apologists of 
the Madral Swarailsl.. There seemed every pro
bahility of the Committee paning a vote of oen
sur. ; bIlt jUlt then Sriman Aiyangar oaused an 
amendment to be moved oalilng upon the Working 
Committee to iostitute an IlIquiry Into this matter, 
and In speaking to this amendment Mr. Aiyengar 
admitted that thln@s were not quite straight In his 
p'ovlnoe and that tbe Swarailst. there required to 
be kept In effeotive ooutrol. Not many houn, 
howlver, after the Committee had dispersed, the 
'WorklnR Committae, whloh is a .ubordinate body, 
met In solemn conolave at the Taj Mahal hotel 
and pas.ed a ,,"olutlon exonerating the Madras 
Swaraj\sls. How greal In affront Ii is to the AlI
India COli gran Committee will best be leen from 
the faot that by It. own resolution Ihls CommUtee 
had oharged the Working Committee with the laik 
of Invedlgating the oonduo' of the Madr ... 
Counoll Swaraji.tl end lubmlt its oonoluslons to 
illelf for oonalderatlon. The Working Commine., 

however, took it upon itself to deoide etralghtaway, 
wUhout making any inquiry, that the Madras 
Swar.jists had aoted in oonformity to the Gauhati 
resolution. A more audaoious act of defianoe tban 
this oan hardly Le imagined. We are not oompe
tent to 'jndge of the legality of the present-day 
Congress prooeedings ; but to our unBophiBtioated 
mind it appears that if anything at all oan be ul/f"lz 
virea, it must be this resolution of the Working 
Committee. 

What was tbe oonsideration that appeared so 
ooudnoing 10 lh. members of the Working Com
mittee so soon after they had oonoluded tbe AII
India Congress Committee's sitting? It was this' = 
that if the Madras Swarjists had overthrown tbe 
Ministry, al by the letter of lhe Gauhati resolution 
they were under a pledge to do, they would only 
bave strengthened the bureaucraoy or enthroned 
in power a Ministry whiob would bave given 
strength to tbe elbows of the bureauoracy. 
Therefore the Committee have now laid down 
that if tbis would be the effeot of their opposition, 
the Swarajists In any legislature should not 
regard themselves as bound by the Gauhali re-
801 ution to oontinue in their policy of opposition. 
This interpretation whioh admits of' seleotive 
opposition Is quite foreign to olauses (a) and (6) of 
the Gaubati resolution. The othe:t 0lau8es of the 
resolution no doubt allow di.oriminating opposi
don: they require Swarajists to tbrow out only 
suoh proposals as are oaloulated to oousolidate tbe 
power of thallureauoraoy, but the filst two olauses 
require Indiscriminate opposition on the par~ 
of the SwarajlstB in regard to the formation of 
Ministries and the oonslderation of tbe budget 
proposals. If it were not so, why should the 
Responsivists at all find fault with this resolntion?" 
For the whole oon tention of the ResponBivi.t. is 
that tile only result of thei:t not aooepting the office 
of Ministers would he that either, as in Bengal 
and C. P. for some lime, the transferred subjeots 
would be taken over by the bureauoraoy, In which 
oase its power would olearly be oonsolidated, or 
another party would Dome into offioe whioh in i til
dealings with the bureauoraoy would be far toe
tender or submissive, in whioh oa8e alia the same 
reBult would ensue. What then 18 it that yet 
makes Responsivist . polioy unaooeptable to tbe 
Swarajlsts? Aooording to the revised version of tbe 
Gaubati resolution, tbe parties in tbe provlnoial 
legislatures are themselves to determine whether. 
on any partioular ocoasion the bureauoraoy would 
be strengthened by indisoriminate opposition 
and whether, in the light of the nisting oiroums
tanoes, rather tban strengtben the hureauoraoy by 
opposing they should not vary their polioy of 
opposition by giving oooasional support. The 
ROIponsivlsts themselves are merely asking for 
liberty for their party to aot differently from tbe 
Congress resolutio:l if In their judgment it is 
desirable to do so. They do not ask tbat in all 
provinoes Mlnisterehiss should neoelearlly be 
aooepted. Tbe moral that this resolution of the 
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Working Committee will conveT to the Respon
sivists is tbis that, if while aoting contral3' to the 
Congress resolution TaU maintain a pretence of 
adherenoe tbereto no harm comes to you, whereas, 
if TaU honestly try to get a ohange effected in the 
resolution, YOI1 will be treated as traitors. 

It needs no saying tbat we regard tbe aotion 
<If the Madras Swarajists as entirely expedient and 
wise, but we judge by co-operators' standards. In 
the eyes of non-ooperatora suoh as Swarajiats pra
fesa to be, the aotion muat be entirely evil, and aa 
we said before, we would much rather have the 
'Swarajiste be honea! and fulfil the mandate 01 the 
Gauhati Congress than he disbonest and do in the 
name of non-co·operation what co-operators would 
desire. 

The Congress President's favoBrlte soheme for 
'8. Convention Parliament was adopted bT the A.1l
India Congress Committee, but in a wholly mutilat
ed form. The idea underlying this scheme in the 
mind of Mr. A.iyangar was that of preparing the 
National Demand and of making the legislative 
bodies the handmaid of the Congress. As pass
ed, however, the resolution merely oalls upon the 
Working Committee of the Congreas to form a oon
stitution for India in oonsultation with the elected 
memhers of the Legislatures. Mr. Aiyangar in his 
speeches no doubt passingly referred to oivil 
disobedienoe, but everT one knows that he does not 
intend to do anything to translate tbat expression 
into praotice. The constitution that the Oommittee 
ill to draft i., we are told, a Swaraj Constitution, 
the word Swaraj being introduced into the resolu-
1;ion to underline the idea that the Committee il 
not permitted to entertain any soheme but that of 
" full-fledged Swaraj. We for our part do not Bee 
wbat diffioulty is antioipated in formulatiDg a 
soheme for complete self-government. Any modern 
country will supplT an example in tbis respeot. 
'Tbe real difficulty consisls in framing a scheme 
.. hich oan be adapted to our conditions and in 
.enlisting for it support from all conoerned. That, 
however, the Committee is preoluded by its terms 
from doing. Still we are glad that this resolution 
.".al passed, for it will compel the Oongressmen to 
make certain oonorete proposals on a subject on 
whioh for some time at any rate the Congress was 
-deliberately equivooal. That tbB advioe of eleoted 
members of tbe Legi81atures is Bought Is verT 
.. ignifioant, and some Ccngress organs themselvea 
do not mind confessing that the reason for this is 
that, without the imprimatur of the memben elect_ 
.ed to the Legi.latures, the soheme can nBver olaim 
to have been widely supported by publio opinion. 
The building up of the fu ture oonstitution of India 
whloh will have the baoklng of the united will of 
the natIon, Is, to Pandit Motilal Nehru, ofsuch 
!treat Importanoa that the existing differenoes bet
ween different politioal partiel aa to the manner in 
which thepresant constitution should he worked are 
bT UI Ilde of no conlaquenoe whatever. Wby all 
~f a Budden a paper oonstltution comes to posless 
tluob aD attraotioD for the leading Swarajlst. we 

do not know, bnt it is a good omen tbat tbey are 
turning thair mind. to praotical questioDS, and we 
may be Bure that, although it is a Swaraj oonstitu
tion that they are commissioned to draft, they will 
in the end produoB a constitution which il meant 
not for the time when:India will attalD full sBlf
government but for the Interim period. 

Another rssolutioD paRsed by the All-Indi .. 
Oongress Committee is worthy of remark, viz. the 
one exhorting Congressmen to undertake the work 
of organising urban and rural laboure18. Suah. a 
resolution is of oourse passed at almost aval3' 
session, but the signifioanoe of this partioular ona 
lies in tbe fact, admitted by th a Oongress President, 
that this aotivity is now recommended to Oongress 
workers because the political activHies hsve proved 
a failure. Says Mr. S. Sriniva.a Alyangar: "The 
Congress maohinery has broken down for want of 
work, and this mass movement will give it thB 
needed work and momentum." The Congress orga
nisations are expected not to oome into oompetition 
and oonflict with the activities of the All-India 
Trade Union Congress but to sta~t work,in plaoes 
where the latter haa not penetrated. If this rule ia 
observed and lahour work is kept free from politics, 
than the Congress will perform a really useful 
servioe to the nation, but judging from tbe attitude 
of tbe SW8rajist members in the Legislative 
Assembly and other legislatures it is too much 
to hope that tbe Oongress as a body will giva 
up its partisanship of the capitalist classes and 
identify itself with the labouring population. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA IN 1925-26. 

MR. COLLINS begins bis year hook· with a mild 
complaint tbat the Provinoe of Bibar and Orissa 
with an area of 83 thonBand sq. miles and a popu
lation of 84 millions rarely appears in the lime
ligbt on the politioal stage in India. He attributes 
tbis to the 'absence of local newsp~pers with cir
culation au lsi de the proviDoe and the ('oldnes!! of 
tbe press in Bengal and the United Provinoes to 
the affairs of the provinoe. For the growth and 
organization of public life of a provinoe, the situ
ation of the oapital town is of great importanos. 
The Provinoe of Bihar and Orissa i. unfortunate in 
this respect. Apart from the faot that Bihar iB 
obarply divldad bcth in raoe and in language from 
Orissa, the positioJ1. of Palna i8 suoh that it oan 
hage no future either as a growing trade or in
dustrial oentre nor, I\S a oonsaque'noe, as a oentre of 
publio life where large movements may originate 
and spread over the provinoe. There are two im. 
portant industrial oentres, Jamsbedpnr and Jharia; 
but the province Buffere from pOB!essing no indus
trial or oommeroial capital. Faoilitias in oommn
aation is anotber faotor which oon.olidates publio 
life, and promotes industrial development; bat 
liS the railways In the provinoe were primarily 
designed to feed tha port of Oalcutta, they do not 

, • Bihar and Ori."" in 19Z5-S8. By B. A. Oollinl. I. 0. s.. 
, GovorDmon. PreiS, Guts,rbos.) 1927. Re, 1. 
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£erve the pro.ince ao a unit. Some important 
rallways now In course of con~tructicn will, when 
completed, remedy b 80me ex'ent the lack of 
through communication In the province. Furth.r, 
they will make the tranopor! of coal from the 6ells 
to Industrial centre8 in west, central and 80uti:. 
India cheaper and quioker. 

Mr. C lllin, is pessimistic about the future ex
pansion o' revenue of the province. A. an admi
nistration tbe province Is the poorest In India and 
in tbe opinion of Mr. Collins tber. is little or no 
prospect of expa.nsion of its existing source. of 
r .... nu •. Bombay, with an ar.a balf as largo agaln.s 
Bihar and Or[soa. and a population little more 
tban half a. great, raises a total revellue of 16 
crores of rupees of which over 5~ come from 
land revenuo Tho figures for Bihar and Orissa 
are 5~ eroro_ total revenue and g crores laud 
revenue. Tbls is not hoause Bombay h 
more ferti'e, quit. the revarse; Again Madra., 
witb an alea. far larger and a population nearly 
one·third greater. collects a revenue of 16~ crores 
of wbich 7~ crores elme from land levenue 
Tne reason for tbis diff.rence in income from 
land revenue is tbe permanent settlement of 
Bihar. In the provlnoe itself, tbe estates held 
by th. governm.nt numbering 3Z9 out of the 
total of 1l8,907 in the province, yield an income of 
21 lakh. out of the total laud revenue demand of 
155 lakbs. These figures give an Idea of what the 
permanent setUement has oost tbe provinoe. The 
main lource of revenua In Bihu and Oriua i. 
from" Excise, .. whioh in 1923-26 brought in 197 
lakbs out of a total reveuue of 579. The e:lcise r .... 
venue hal shown what M r. C~lIins caUs 'a buot 
yanoy' during the period following 
the inaugaration of the Reforms. Tbe revenue 
from tbis source In the two previoul yeara was 183 
and 176 lakh. of rup.es respectively. There has 
thus be.n an Inorea •• of 21 I.kbs In 1225-26 over 
Ihe noise revenue of tbe preceding year. Tbe 
offiolal e:lp!anation ie Ih d this Is due merely to an 
effeotive reaUlation of the government polioy of 
"minimum oonsumption with maximulD revenue" 
The fact rema[n9, however, that the per capita 
excile revenue has increased from leven ann as 
three pies in 1923 to nine annas Ihree pies in 
1925. Mr. Colllni obs.rves Ihat "the snrpluses due 
to the constant increases in the excise revenue 
have been devoted, In the main, to education and 
the Improvement and malntenanoe of the publio 
health, and but for them, little or no progres8 could 
have been made" (p. 70). It thua becomes obvious 
wbj the government view prohlbilion as not being a 
practical policy. The government officials In India 
are ratber fond of quoting tbe eltBmple of the United 
States as an inotanoe of failure of prohibition. Tbe 
oonditlon., tradition and oooial habits of tbe two 
oountrle. are 10 widely different that it was time 
that tbl. silly oomparlson wers given up. In India 
no distinction, from a soolal point of view, is made 
between" drinker and a drunkard. This lact alone 
mat .. all 1'0mparls(lD reguding prohibition bet. . . . " , 

w.en India and western c >unhl.s gro,s'y fa11aelou._ 
The offioial r.ports regarding the positioD o£ 

primary education during the l •• t rew years indi
ca'e some amount of optim ism. This is Jl'Htly justi-
fied in view of the fact that the nltmber of pup'ls i. 
primary schools has bcrea;ed Irom 629.590 in 1921-
22 to 860.842 in 1925-26. But the most important 
point to remember in tbis conneotion h th"t a vory
large proportion of the children attending scbool
never gat beyoni Ihe inrant cla30, Bod so do not: 
learn to read and write at all. In 1925-26 tha 
percentage of pupil. In all scbools in the two lowesl;: 
classes was 78. A. Mr. Collins observes "mo.t of Ih. 
money being Splnt at pres.nt on primary .d'lcali~ 
is thus bebg wa.ted" (p. 60)_ The follo,.in~ 
fii{ure~ give some idea of the wastage involved in 
the presmt voluntary system. 
Class Pupils In the Pupils In the Wastaga 

year year 
1923-24 1924-25 

I 395,441 
II 145,750 134,089 261,3.2.-
III 96,637 86,032 59,718 
IV 67,802 29.261 67,376-
V 25,054 20,954 46.848 

Calculating R •. 8 as tbe cost of keeping a child ill 
sohoo[ p.r annulD tbe washge in money and nllilcl 
energy h appalling. Tbe only effective wa.y to pr.-. 
vent Ihis waate is to introducl oompulsion_ Uiatill 
this I.:done, meany must be found out to inorease. 
tbe capacity of the sohools to bold the pupils for III 

suffioiently long period to impart effective litara.cy. 
The rise In perclntage in literacy sbo "n durin~ 
tba last few yurs is wbolly iIIusjry for tbe IigUT.S' 
inolude infan~ ola.s ohillren the va.t mai "ily of 
wlorn neVer le:lorn to read and wlite. This is a QUl.~ 
gerous form of self-de.option. The remedy lies t~, 
a very large utsnt in the hand. of the loaal IItl!-. 
governing bodies wbo shouB take 'ul~ ad'Mntage. 
of tbe Compulsory PrImary EducatIon kob- and, ill'-
troduce compulsion without avoidable ctela:!l' This. 
will involve fresh tantion. But anerg.ti" bOU1Ur
can p.rsuade the ra.lepayers to pay a trlfl. more i( 
the ultimata economy and benefits of a compllr~roo.. 
scheme are explained to them. Tbe Primary EdI1, 
oation Act of 1919 has remained practloally in-. 
opera~ive In the pravlnc.. This is largely due to 
the apatby of tbs looal bodies. It should be noted 
however, that the Education .Departm.nt has not
shown exoesslve eagerness and promptitude in 
dealing with the compulsion scheme submitled by 
the Muzaffarpur munloipality mOre than two years 
ago. The scheme is still "under oonsideratlon'" 
of the Department I 

To bring medioal relief within the reach of Ib ... 
rural populatlo~ has remained a difficult problem. 
of tbe province. Since 192;)-21 sums have been 
set aside for grants to local bodies to enable tbeta 
to follow a regular programme for building dis-. 
pen.ariea In outlying .reas. The former method or 
making lump grants has been lubstituted by regu
lar recurring grants as poorer boards find" diffi
cult to maintain new disp.nsaries out of Iheir 0 .. 0. 

.' . , ... 
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~djl.' iAHog:ther.'uptit, ~~r~l9~~,a~ lak~!I r~· 
Cl,luibg fIond 12~ lak!!. Don-reourring hsd been dl- , 
'V,ided up:among tlle boards ,and ano'her R,. 2'82 
!a\ths re/nrrlng, an,d R •. 3·32 lskbs n~n-recurring 
';'e~e' piatributed dur,ing ,the ye~r, In 1921 t,he Legi· 
slative Council p!lssed'aresolutioQ, llcomm9nding 
that, Government .hould, ~"ke im.mediata ,steps 
t~' establish at lellS! or-e dispensary ",,·ith· 
in ,the jurisdi,ction of every police station. 
This .cheme has been carried 0 It i 1 save
r.al districtf. In the last tJree yaars. tha number 
of'ilospilalsand dispensaries Ins i.no~ease.d 'from 
485 to ,598. or these 423 are inru,al, areas, 'while 
tae number ofpolice stations'in ,the province is 539. 
It, is ~eedless to point Qut tha,t even .~en, the 
prasent schene i. completed larga sections of ,the 
ruralpopu)atioa w;il\ rem!,in outside lhe 'reaoh of. 
medical help. Last year a sum of t,.,o lakhs wa. 
allotte1 to tbe board. (0. sinking, well. snd they 
were asked to pre par. a programme so that tl"'O 
new,wells might be Slink anaualiy, ill each alia 
served by a police .tati~n. Four' more lakhs were 
provided for the pllrpose in the budget for 1926-;Z7. 
Faoilit,ies for rendering medioal relief to women 
patients p.acti~l\y,do, ,not exist in ~he ,pNvinc •. 
Thiss"rious defoct in public bealthorgan)zIltion 
r.equires immediate a~ten,ion, of ,~qe M:ini~ter apd 
~is depa~tment. 

The Trllnsferred Departments 'Of .Bihar and 
Orissa wef!! on the whole tetter tbated, by tha 
Finance: D'plntment than th'o.eof ,tbe: olber' pro· 
vince" During tbe years 1921 to 1923 inolusive, 
the TrJ.nsferred Departments in Ihe p.o,vince:rooei
ved nearly 70 per oent. of the money available; 
.. hereas io other provinoes, tbe ,proportion was 
appro~imalely reversed. Altogether. e~pendHure 
oDlhe transferred, departments ,durin~ ,the ip!!riool 
1922-27 hllB risen from3S'per osnt.'to 42 per ,cent. 
of the, wbole, wbile Reserveii :DepailmeDt. hs~e' 
Callen from :is per cent. to 51!"!r ,oent. ' 

OUREUROP~AN LErTft~. 
( FROY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT;) 

. Pari's, May 4.'· 

AMERIOA AND ENGLAND-

LAlIT W80K iledain cobles :passed' b~lween :Man~ 
'Ohester ann Was'>inglon whioh are well 'worth 
our attentioD. The occa'sion was a tuncbeon 
,given to .Mr. A. B. Houghton, tbeAmelioan 
·Arobas.ador to England by 'the Manobester' 
(Chamber o'f Commerce. and the 'Earl ,of 
'Derby, who proposed the, toast' 'of that A~sCloia-' 
'tion, took hold of tbe OPP'ftuDity to'88Y :' "There 
,is one prominent politician in America wbo seemB 
to think tbat we are ths ogre' In 'England that we 
bava been (or, 80me years painted a~ b'eing, not 
in Kmerica but In every country of' the world"; 
referring to Senator Borah, and exten~o~ aper&c!!la\ 
invitation to him tQ oome to Englano. ' .. nd'see 'the: 

, "',' ~ 1 : 
millions that are dependent on the hidn.sh'y ,'of 
,L&poaehire--:nilliC)ns who' reoogniee tba~ peaoe' 

;~us:tP~~'f&il)qJd~8~t~Yi',tQ n()~d8~". '1;Iut t~t; 
tbe peac~ r~f,¥,r9d ,tQ IS ot a ,Oer~alQ speoifio v/uie&,. 
c~n'!lpi~t ~ohap~as~ire;i~, ~,eU b,~ouglit, out by,; 
tlle,very POl 'ted, and vigorous T~p11 from SJnstor, I 
Borah wben ;Lord D'rb,'sinvitation .,as oabled 
over to bi~ by the Manchester ,Evening News: " . 

".{teplying·to:youT ~el.gram'l ~o not lleed to 
be shown that tqe- EngU.h people are not og~es. I 
have never s .. id anything of that ,kind, ."nd neve,,' 
thought anything of that kJnd,quite the opposite.' 
I shoul~ like to know, upon wh~t L~rd Derby 
baseD his dEsire to enlighten me up'n tbi., pInt!. , 
cular subje,ot. I appreciate bis ,mi"ilnuy spirit,; 
but really I do n,ot, leel in ,ne~d of his gospel, 
of e)llightenll14nt. I ha1/e, nQ doubt, Ihere ',are, 
milliJns in ;England, jU!!;t a. -anxious for,indus-r 
trial: peace, as rLord D.,by ,indioates, I ,have no 
dqilbt their 'enlightened C()nOeptions of induatrial, 
i!1stics' andlnterl?ati~al ju,tioa are, 'quiJ;e ,as 
enlted as'1;.'rd D.:rby indioates. I trust tbey 
wUl ,to~et)J~r witb L.or,d Derby, exart tbeh influ .. , 
ence along these lines on their G\lvernme ,It in the, 
Chinese aff .. i~. Cbill!o, i~ going to: b\l theaold teet, 
of, whether the nations whicb. have been ',pfnch. ' 
ing paaae, ,w/mt :pu"ce; 'whi'llt havabee:l, puach
iog ~nternational justice want ,ir.ternatlona\' 
jpstioe: wbet)Jer ~be in;lusjriali, peace' which wal 
oovetfor our o .. n pe:Jple is tob, extended to other' 
peopl.s, l,"10l)ld ~ean.v lik.e to> TisilEllg\.and alidi 
hope I,JUay, fi"d an opportunity to d, 'so. M)" 
m;issio.n. hOW\lve;r,wlli npthe.that, of, hunting wild 
gaq1e sucb as ogras"buC ~o see and to, know better: 
people whose /IIghsstencomiuM istba~ ;of' ,alway., 
hadng'beenloy.l 'otbeir own ·t\&lr'""anattributs' 
wl!io,h prQvaiis rathar stron81in the,ll .Jited States' 
a¥. ,J ~bink' .. wortb ,llre.erviDg';' Tbelunobeon' 
6.hqunded w-;.{~ phtitud~s "af, the iusual, kiilif, bull 
there,was .Dne,stati!ment in which the 'AmaNoan' 
4.robass$dor'was,emphatiio'and whioh bas altra.cted' 
a.tt,ntiC)Q: "·To ,bring,the Brithh-spel>killg psople" 
tog;ther ,~nto aD I&nned ,Bnd exoluiv9" group,' 
prepaTlld,if need be, to enforce their oolIeot\ve'wi\l1 
b'y fOl\ce"would,:ifit: Wle.s.possib!e,tend' neitber to' 
pr9m~tepeace nor to "SSlile ou~ muta .. l soclilri1:YI 
Its, resllit ,would',o:nly ,be to uilite aIllhe Nst onbe' 
Wl)rld: "gainst us,'', 

CHINESE potrOIEs. 
Not, infrequently" doe; ithappa~th)at,~h" 

administration' in Was}li!lgton ~Dd S~nator Bfrah, 
pull 'on opposite sides ~I\ 'm~tter;s offore igu polic;V, 
and this waH brought iD~o'promiuenoe only reoen~l.v 
as regard. the oommitments of the United States 
in CetatralandSouth Am'erioa, hut President 
Coolidge's receilt 8peeoll ill New York' on tbe 'oooa
slonof the annivers~ryof the U~lted Prass taken 
tn oOIiJunotion with Sanator Bora!1's plain speaking 
to 'Lord Derby should be a suffioient indication ot 
tbe' ' unanimitjf' of opinion whio~ p~avail.' In 
Amerioa u l'~gl!.rils, tha' polioy' tOlVards Cbi aa. It 
i's ciotfirmecl bT the latest ,telegrams . from Loudon 
1'0' tb~ iltre'of;·tI'ia~therella~ebe~n ~tateiqents, in 
Wa~htDgtoli 'that tb~ 'Uilite'd Sta\~i • .. doei' 'not ; ~e~ 
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'what advantage could be gained by the presenta
·tion of a .ecood Note at the preeent time." The 
· extant of tbe die appointment w hioh resulted from 
P~esident Coolidge'. New York speeoh on Ihisside 

· of the Atlantio may be inferred from the comments 
'iii the British press. There was pathoa in the 
'leading article of tbe Times whicb dealt with it 
·wben It asked whotller every Americ~n Waa not 
· weloome in the "Britlsll Conoe.siona even if 
it.. were true aooording 10 tbe President that 
.Amarioa bad no Conoesslon8 in Cbina; there 
was conspiouous effort to build up the argument 
that oontrary to the Amerioan feeling in 

'ille matter the edent of tbe ioler._t. of tbe 
'United States in Cilina called for the latter'. 
adopting tbe same polioy as Great Britain's 10-

-wards I bat counhY, Wb~t is moat obvious ever 
sinoe the Obinese qu •• tioo oame to tbe fore is the 
waY.ln which week after week prominent Britisb 
jouroala ae well as publio men bave been puttiog 
up a plea for Amerir-an cooperalioo. It ia not qoite 

-til. aame tbing, still it i. not without signifioaneo 
·tb .. t tbe reoent talk of Franco·Amerioan alliance 
caused by the propoaal in Ihe New York Times, from 
'Dr. Nioholas Murray Butlor, tha President ofthe 
-Columbia University, is evoking oonoidefable 
<Intbusiasm on all s'des and doea not provoke all 

,tho.e doubts and fears to whioh the Amerloan 
Ambassador drew attention in tbe oase of an Anglo-
American allisnoe. It is beooming inoreasingly 
olaar tbat the Anglo-Saxon peoples cllon and will 
have a OOmmon world-policy no more than the 
Latin people. bad in th.lr time. It may not be 
readily realiaed,"tbough few will bJ inolined to deny 

'it-, that great as Is the power of Britain her name 
inspired atill greater awa wben tbe world f.lt ,tbat 

. ..Amatloa was linked with ber. Tbat Great Britain 
wao fully a'ive to tbi. advantage, the termination 

·of tbe, Anglo-Japanese alliance t) please America, 
amon~ otber Ib.ing., proves; and tbough it may seem 
'rather a theoreti.al eurolle .• o draw from taese 
premise. and from the present tendenoiea tbe 000-

olusion tbat to tbe exten\ the impression gains 
grouod tbat America is not b.bind Great Britain, 
tbe Britisb pre.tige in internaUonal affalr~ will 

· sufferdiminutbn,ovants are marohing abreast whicb 
would seam 10 indioate it prao:ioally. Tbere is 
nO reason wby the Anglo-Ame~ioan aolidarity 
ahould be as strong a's iUs maintained oonstantly 
tbat it ia on tbe British side. Tbe average A",eri-

· Call has developld a oontinental sense In spite of 
original heredity and dislikes tbe EogU.h iosula
rity a. muoh aa anyone .Ise; wbe:> he is In E'lfope 
he like. muoh more to be in Franoe, Italy, Germaoy, 
or 8pdn ratber than in England 11nlesl he Is 
wealthy aDd has a family for ",bam ba is seeking 
Utlad oonneotit>nl in England. Tbere Is also tbat 
instinctive dislike of a bussinsssman towards bis 

· oompeUtor in the aam9 lines and what has atruok 
,me al most ourious is the general American 
aUU11d. towarda tbe Englhhma!l'1I politioal 
_unillng' as lomelhlng of dubious quality. He 

,&hila;. inn till I\me way as the rest of the world. 

All tbis has it.s moral for us. If only some 'Qr 
~ . . '. "." 

tbe .. ealthier. among ourpublio meli-I. mean, ~ 
specially tbose engaged in politics-who go. t'l,: 
Great Britain to make their voioe beard in· tba 
cause of Indian freedom would travel via Am~ri~": 
and in passing tell tbe Amerioan people lomelhing.' 
of the eduoational, tbe military, and the 8l1Ci.e:~ . . '. \ 

polioy of tbe GJvernment orIndia, it is. probable" 
;bat their words would carry more weight wben., 
tbey get to London tban they would H they went" 
straigbt ther.. In tbis matter it Is important tbat; 
we sbould not dmw our own oonolusions from tbe-.' 
Americans' treatment of the Philippines and from:; 
tba Negro problem in Amerioa_ Almost' every. 
A<nerioan I have met iii. Europe-there are' 

" hundreds of them bele-has ehown unreserved'. 
sYmpatby for India and uno)ooealeJ disapproval' 
of tbe Britisb policy in Iadia. It is not 
necessary to go into the psychologioal fund~-" 
ments of tbi. inoonsistenoy; it were eoough" 
for our purposes to enli.t American opinion on' 
our behalf' aeeing that it i. possible .. ' Mr: 
Bertrand Russell, it will be remembered. b~~' 
said more tban on De tbat to wlnA\De'rican shppor( 
to its side Great Britain may be' constrained' to' 
follow a liberal policy in India. As Ihe' oent\jrr~ 
advanoes interoati?nal politics become' IDfr~, ~~a.; 
more mere .trlngs lIi the hands of fin~nole~" aad 
inevitably New York and Wasbington are'aco~;;'u-;; 
lating foroe and power destined to direct the ","arId: 
It would be wise to reoognise it. It i. signifioant 
tbat there is a powerful branch Of the, Kuomi.iq.ng, 
In the United States, and though" with what buth' 
It is imllosslbleto tell, tbe, present divergenoe .bet
ween that country. and Great Britain 'as ~.gard/l 
China ia put forward aa one :of its aohievements .. " 

THE EOONOMIO CONFERENOE. J 

Tile International Economio Conferencliopened' 
tbis morning in Ganeva under· tbe aU8pi08~ of the' 
League tf Nations .. Tbare is little doub6 tbatit hi' 
an opportunity for tbe Leaguo to rebabliitate It~elf 
after the recent futile Disarmament Conreren'ce;' 
Many oonsiderUa great triumph for Ihe Leagnll''&s 
forty-six oonntries including three great non-mMh: 
bera, the United States, Russia and Turkey, havii 
sent delegation.. Tbe main questiolls 'to be diiiJ 
ou_ud oonoern customs barrier~, the organisation 
of international industrial oartels, orop regulation; 
dumpiag, the problema of ooal, 'oil, shipbuilding: 
ootlon, and Government subsidies. ·Italy ma1 in
troduoe the question of restriotion of immigration 
whloh wmlnterest the Amutllan delegation grea*" 
11'. In faot t4e Amarioan delegation, While not 
oommitted to action, will watoh olosely the deve
lopment of the Conferenoe, for· the organisation of 
European carteis has a bearing upon Amerioan 
industries. It is a great moment for M, Louis Lou
oheur, bead of the Frencb dela&alion, fo"·It, ....... 
hP, who) in 1925, 8uggeotedoffioially the Eoonomlo 
Conferenoe. Its oo,vening represents the suooess 
of more than a year of preparatory work by upert. 
from twenty-one oaunldes, th, reduotioll of tbe 
world's eoonQmio proble:ns to debataNe and 
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manageable po;shilides, tbe prepara\ion of Bixty 
memoranda, the preparation of tbe agenda, and 
the negotiations to brinJ i, the noo-Lngue Mem
bers. Tbere are obstin!l.te questionings wbiob the 
Conference will have to faoa: How is the di.ouss
ion of universal tariff adjustments to be reoonciled 
with the prinoiples of protection? What about the 
7,000 kilometres of new tariff walls oreated in 
Europe as tbe result of tbe revision of tbe map by 
tlle'treaty of Veruilles? Free-trade' advocates will 
point to A'1lerioan prosperity as th~ result of ab
sence of such barriers between tbe States of the 
Union, and will call for a similar condition in 
Europe. But the United States, wbile employing 
the principle at home, will scarcely oonsent to 
universal free trade, for there is the differenoe 
in st .ndards of living, which, it mainhin" 
must be c?nsiderad. 'fbe ~ tbere is tbe queE
tion of an agrioultural entente, in order to bal
auoe famine in one part of tbe world, for 
instance, by overproduotion of wheat in an
other. But here. as in most of the international 
acoords tb at will be disoussed, is the aggravating 
oonnection with the embroiled conditions of world
finance: How to allow for tbe differenoe in 
exohange, in purobasing power, and in wages 
througbout the ... orId? But the Eoonomic Con
ference is a gatbering of experts and there is 
general e:rpeotation that it cannot fail to make 
some' progress in olearing, the ground for future 
good tbough there is no preten~e at seeking can
orete rasults as its delegates have no official 
anthority to bind their respeotive governments. 

In spite of its teohnical o~araoter, the 
European press finds it hardly pJs3ible not to im
port politioal aonsiderations into its work. Thus 
tbe Daily Express: .. The OOl1ferenoe ill itself is 
unimportant save for on8 thing-Russia appears 
far the fir.t time sinoe her revolution as a nation 
officially .aeking a~-aperation with the outside 
warld, .. and then fonows the uSllal stuff abont the 
Soviet which it is wagte of space to quote. The 
Lavoro de Italia of Milan is of the apinion that 
.. this meeting signifies nothing but the manoeuvr
ing of the riohest and best-equipped nations to 
maintain their privlliged positions and dominate 
the markets of the poorer oountries." The 'Frenoh 
preas of whioh the fonawing ma,. be taken as 
typioal is more sober in its oomment. .. Credit 
oan be given to the Oonferenoe for its exoellent 
preparation. It bas not been Improvised in three 
montbs or in three weeks, as have been oertain 
other anal,gous oilnferenoes. QI\~lified e:rperts 
belonging to al\ nountries have studied the pro
gramme, have fixed the limits between tbe possible 
and the impossible, have assembled and verified 
the most reoent BOUr091 of information ... Thus La 
Journ4e IndUfi/I'ielle, The Conferenoe b expeoted 
\0 terminate by about the end of the montb. 

REVIEWS. 

HARSHA. 
HARSHA. By RADHAKUMUD MOOKERJf. (Oxford 

University Pless.) 1927. 6 If 4. R~. 3-6. 
THe author of this book is a famous Professor of 
tbe Luoknow U oi 'eNity, and is known to be a 
ma.ter of tbe style. His name is a guarantee that 
the bouk is a read .. ble one. M.ch of t,e matter 
contained in it was re\d out by bim In the form of 
Lectures delivered befora tbe Caloutt .. U oiversity 
wilen he was appointed Ii R,ader for 192i. The 
late Sir Asutosh Mookerjee never anpointed any 
Read.r of tbe Calcutta University unleu be was a 
goo.1 and sound ecbolar. Ie is tberJfure no wonder 
if the book contains much interestiog m atler Bnd ' 
also new points of view. So far- as the p,litical 
history of Harsha is conoerned, we have quite a 
host of soholars treatiug this subjeot. Not olily 
M. EttinghouBeD, V. A. Smith, and A. F. Rlldolf 
Hoernle of the old generation. but also Mr. Panik
kar and Dr. R. C. Majumdarof the new, bave either 
given an aooount of Harsha'. reign or thrown 
light on eome points oonneoted with hi~ history. 
So far therefore as tho politioal history of this king 
is concerned, mucb oannot, be eXJeoted in any book 
tbat h ne,.. or original But tbe caaptera dealing' 
witt Adcnioistra.tion, Religion and Lgarning, Eoo. 
nomic Cmdition, and Sooial Life indicate an ori
ginal trea.tmenl and create and m dotain a ravish
ing interest from beginning ~" end. 

In 1924 R. C.Ma;umdar and N. K. Bilattanli 
brought out' Boys' O ... n History of IodiB.' In tbe 
Preface to whioh thefollowiog view is e:rpressed:"-

.. Tbe reign of Harsha bas reoeived undue im
portance in tbe cuuent bJstori ,al bJok. only be
cause we bap,eo to pO!SeSB the aCClllnts of ,the 
Chinese traveller, Hiun Toiang and Banabhatta'. 
Harsha-Charita. Io reality, tbere is little to dis
tioguish him from the maDy otber upstart ellpe
rou wbo t1ourisbe:l afcer tbe downfall of the 
Guptas. The empire of the P.las and of the Gllrj-~ 
j .ra-Pratiharas deserve9 muoh more serious att.\!n~ 
tiOD. " . . 

This is tbe firat dissentient voice raised by any' 
soholars against the view tbat had come to be' 
generally acoepted b,. 'aoholars and historians.j 
And aa'Dr. R. C. Majumdar is oonsidered to be '&4 
thoughtful and powerful oritio, it required no small , 
amount of daring on the part of any SCholar, even,' 
such as Pr>f. Mookerji, to bring out a book on Har
sha and especially in tbe ' Rlllen of Ind ia Series" 
where none but the Indian rulers of the -first order' 
are seleoted for treatment. Naturally therefore· 
one feels exoeedingly anxiou9 to know whether' 
Prof. MookerJi in bringing out this volume has, 
given a reply to this oritioism. Curiously en<!ugh' 
the name of Dr. Majumdar is nowhere menti,oned\ 
in the Book. But in the anding portiO!! of it called' 
, Conolu8ion' (pp. 188-9), he has tned to frlmlaJ 
an estimate of Harsba's oDaraoter, in doing whioh, 
be evidentl,. seems to have given a re!!ly to Mes~rs. 
Majumdar and Bbattasali tbough tbeu names are 
conspicuouB by tbeir ab!8Doe. Tbe words of Prof. 
Mookerji are wo~tll quoting ... It is diffiJult to des ... 
criba more briefly and foroibly the different, as, 
pect. of his ( Harsba's) supremely versatile _geniu~ 
and compl9x cbaracter. He wa' at onoe a pripoEl, 
and a poet a warrior and a man of letter~, royal! 
and kindly, with unbounded wealth given away ill 
unbounded liberality, with the dignity of a para. 
mount sovereign joined to the bumility of a be.g,ar. 
master of all the mllitar,. a8 well,as tbe, fi.,!e, .a,r~ .• 7 
of all 'knowledge 8od, virtue.s. Beginn~,n~:,,~,~,~ 

, 
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militarist under tbe then prevailiult politioal oir. 
-cumstanoes of th8 tim •• whioh foroed on him a 
oareer of venge~·.1ce and vlolenoe, oamp!loign8 aud 

. c~nqu8st', he lOOn returned to hia normal atate, 
h~. true aelf, and remalued ao a o~nijrmed pacifi· 
01st tbroughout hia long reign, the moat distin. 
guished follower and preacher of the oreed of non· 
violeno~ In that. violent age of warrin\f kingdoms 
80 that 1n the spult of his great predeoe8So~ in the 
8ame oreeei, viz. A.oka Maurya, he oould thus 

-speak of himself through the horo nf his owu orea
tion, King Jimutavahana of his Nagarw.nda." 

Then again Dr. R. C. Majumdar wrote another 
artiole upon Harsha whioh be oontributed to the 
J oul"lllll 01 t1ae Bihar and Orissa Research Society, 
1923, p. 311 and ff. Uptil tbe time of his writing 

- tbat paper It was lIenerally held that Harshavar. 
dbana was tbe master of tbe whole or very nftrly 

-tbe wbole of Northern India, that he was the last 
great Hindu emperor in Northern India and that 
n~ importance attaohes to its history since his 
re1gn In asmuoh aa there w .. s only a confliot of 

. only petty st .. tes without any attempt at unifioa· 
tion by any sovereign authority. So f .. r as the 
last. olause of this statement is oonoerned, Dr. 
MaJumd .. r Is unquestionablY on un .. ssailahle 
ground. We have some Pratih .. r kiog., if not 
Pala prlnoes, who had brought almod tbe .. hole 

-of North India under their paramount sovereignty 
and they oertainly .. ere of a period pocterior to 
Harsha. But what about the extent of Harsha'. 
emplr.? That had now b.oome a lubjeot of .ome 
dispute after the tr.nohant oritioism of Dr. Majum. 
car. Prof. Muokerjl has tri.d to give a r.ply to 
this oritiolsm also, without mentioning Dr. Majum. 
car's name even once. He rightly dl.tinguishe. 

-b.twe.n the territory under tbe dlreot oontrol of 
a kin.g and the ext.nt of his spb.re of .Influenoe, 
that lS, of his suzer .. inty. In the medla.val p.riod 
it wal oustomary to set out for an npedition of 
.dig.vijaya, and the e:dent of overlordship was oon
--sidered to be more Import .. nt than the extent of 
kingdom und.r dlreot administration. And even if 
we take Into oonsideratioo the actual extent of his 
t.rritor)" h. tries to show th .. t it was praotioally 
oo·.xt.nsive with North India .. nd muoh larg.r 
and wid.r tban wb .. t bae be.n point.d out by Dr. 
Majumdar. The latter d.fine8 Harebavardbaua's 
-kingdom as oonsisting of the United Provinoes of 
Allra and Oudh, together with Blbar and a portion 
of the East Punjab, with tbe exoluslon of a small 
etrip of terrltooy in the North ...... t oorr.sponding 
to Hiuen TBang Mo./i.pu·lo. Aooording to Prof. 
Mook.rji's oaloulation, it oompri.ed praotio .. lly 
tbe whole of United Provinces, a I .. rge part of 
Bihar and Bengal ( ... ith the exoeption of only 
Karnalu varna), Orilsa, and suoh parts of tbe 
Punjab, Rajputana, C.ntral and We.tern India, for 
whloh the Chinese pilgrim does not mention any 
rul.rs. It io, howev.r, forgeten by both ehat 
HarBh .. vardhana .... s a muoh more migbtv oon· 

·queror tban iB believed to be, Maury&, father-in· 
law of Bana, who wrote hi. hiography, ie or.diled 
... Ith a Itann whioh teUI UB that the king bad gone 
far Into South India aud oonquered Chola and 
Kanobl. Tbi. iB now oorroborated by a Viragal 
Btone Insorlption found by Dr. Shama.astri inform· 
ing u. tbat Harsha had goue as far south at least 
as Sbimoga in MYBore and that Mahendra, a 
Pallava klnl, f1.d, in terror before him. HeBides, 
"h.n "e remember that he was not a mere oon
-queror bllt also a p .. tron of the Iiter .. te., and above 
all, a poet of no meau order and a keen Btudent of 
religion and philosophy, as Prof. Mookerji has 
made him out 10 b., it 18 very diffioult to find any 
prlnoe from amongot the Palu or the Pratihuaa 

who may b. oonsidered aa .. orthy of holding a 
candle to him. 

The book, ind.ed, leaves a moat agr.eable im
pressiCln, not simply beoause it is a r.adable thing, 
but also beo .. use by r.ading it we feel we know 
something hatter about tbe p.rsonality of a kin 
.. ho .. as muoh greater in many ways than anyg 
one of his suooessors, so far as .. e know. The 
book, however, is not without mistakss and 
inaoouraoi.s. Tbe name Svarashtra ooours twioe 
In the book: on pp. 29 (n.) and 44, along with 
Kanyakubj., Gauda, Mithila and Otissa. It: 
seemB that this Svarashtra ought to b. Saraaavata. 
'l'hen there is a plaoe identified .. ilh Rajmahal, 
.. hioh is onoe speh aa Kajughir, and twioe as 
Kaiengala. 00; p. 1i4 n. 2, PrOf. Mookerji identifi.s 
Sulikas with Chalukyas. But he has apparently 
forgotten thai thi8 identifioation ... as made long 
allo by Dr. H. C. Rayohaudhuri on p. 394 of his 
Political Histary ~I Ancient India. Similarly, the 
prinoe Susthitavarman mentioned in the Aphsad 
stone insoription is taken by him with Dr. Fleet 
to be a Maukharl, an anoeBtor of A Vontivarman 
and Graha.arman of Kananuj. It •• em. b.tter to 
identify him with a king of that .... m' who was a 
pred.oessor of Bhask .. avarman of Kamarupa as 
suggested by Dr. Raychaudburi in his book. 

D. R. BHAND~RKAR. 

EDUCATIONAL WASTE._ 
SOCIAL :PROGRESS AND EDUCATIONAL 

WASTE. By KENNETH LINDSAY. Introduc
tion by Viscount Haldane. (George Routledge 
& Sons, London. ) 1926, 8% " 1iJ.i. pp. 215. 7 .. 6d_ 

THIS is a Bludy of the Free plaoe and Sohol .. rship 
.ystem prevalent in Eogland. Suoh a Btudy "has 
been made pOBsible by the good ... iII of the truBtees 
of the Barnett Fellowship aud tbe R,.tan Tata 
F Jundation." It is a pity tbat in India there are 
no luch endowm.nts to enoourage work of a simi
lar nature. 

The problem examin.d in the book Is "how 
far the" eduoational ladder" is effeotive and what 
are the m .. in dlffioulties that beset the path of the 
ohild, the parent and the 100 .. 1 eduoation au tho- _ 
rity." In this book the author has also studied 
and disouss.d the following qu.stions ho .... 
far Is seo(>Ddary eduoation easily accessible to 
children atlending tbe primary sohools? What 
proportion of them receive it and for ho ... long a 
p.riod does their aBoondary .ohool life last? What 
Bhnuld be the relation b.t .... en the primary and 
•• oondary stages of eduoation, and b.tw.en edu
Dation and industry? Wha~ are the obstaoles 
whioh impede .asy acoes. to the Beoondary aohool. 
Bad by .. hat me .. sures should tbose ohstacles be reo 
moved? Sinoe the enquiri.s of a private investi
gator oannot oover the ground with the oomplete
ness of an official publioation, Mr. Lindsay haa 
pref.rred an intenslve Btudy of oertain area., BUP. 
plement.d by the Board's statistic!! and by oorrobo
rative evideno. from elsewher., to the attempt to 
m .. ke a necessarily superfioial surny of the 
oountry as a wbole, ThB first three oh"pler. of 
the book: aUempt an estimate of 'he general pro
bl.m and the remaining ohapters nine In number 
deal with speoifio areas vi •. London, Oxf()rdshire. 
Br .. dford, Warrington, Wallaaey &0. intensively 
Btudi.d by the author and together provide til
evidenoe frO'll whioh the conolusions have emerged. 
III the Introiuolion Viscount Raldane hall drawn 
the speoial attention of the read.r to 80ma of tIlos. 
oonclusions. 
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The follo ... ing are eome of the salient. poi!lto 
brought out by the author's study and Investlgat.on 
of tbe 550,000 obildren who eave element.ry 
scbools eaoh ye.r, 9'5 per cent. of .• n age-group 
prooeed to seoondary soh ODie, wblle 1 per 1000 
re.ch the University. Seoondly, of 2,800,OOO.do
lescen's in Enllil.nd and Walep, 80 per oent. are not 
in fnll-time attendance .t any @obool. . Also, from 
tbe evidenoe collected, it ... ould .ppear (1) tb.t at 
least 50 per oent. of the pupils in element.ry 
sobools can profit by some form of "ost-primary 
eduo.tion up to the age of 16 and (2) that only 
something under 10 per cent. of the jobe done byelt
-elementary sohool leavera oan be desbribed BS 

skilled work. At the same time regist"1'ed juvenile 
unemployment is about 65,000, a figure admittedly 
an underestimate. Finally the evidence colleoted 
shows that suocess in winning sCbolarships varies 
almost monotonouB regularity aooording to the 
quality of the sooial .nd economio environment. 
For instance, one school in Le ... isb.m wins .s m.ny 
schol.rships .s the whole of Bermonds.y puta toge
tber; leven poor London boroughs b.ve.n aver.ge 
of 1'3 soholars per 1000 ohildren in .ver.ge .tten
d.ncb .8 8IIIainst 5'3 in some well plaoed London 
boroughs' in Oxfordshire plaoed only 40 schools out 
of a totai of 212 appear as sending schoolars or 
free-placere to seoond.ry sobools in 1924.. the 
remaining 172 are mainly poor and remote sobools. 

From the above fa~t" and figures and from 
similar data in tha course of the study and colleot
ed published in the book, there can be deduoed 
the following noteworthy conolusions .s pointed 
out by Viscount Haldaoe In the introduction :-(1) 
In spite of the enormous progress whioh has taken 
plaoe in secondary eduoation in the laat 20 years 
and of the closer links established between the 
primary and the seoondary sohools, the proportion 
of children who pass from the former to tbe latter 
is still surprisingly small not more indeed tban 9'5 
per cent. (2) difi"erent 800i.l strata contribute in 
very unequal proportions to the seoondary sohool 
population. (The interesting table of pres9nt ocou
patioDuhows that, while 26'9 per cent. of the pupils 
in seoondary aohools in 1921 were the ohildren of 
w holes81e and retail dealers,20'5 per oent. were the 
children of "skilled" and only 3'2 the children of 
"unskilled" workmen). (3) Tbe secondary sohool is 
still mainly a preparation for some kind of "blaok
watoh oooupation," (01 the pupils who len second
ary sohools in 921 only under 10 per oent. passed 
on into industrial Or manual work. (4) While aboot 
50 per cent. of the pupils in elementary Bchools can 
profit by lome form of post-primary educ.tion ooly 
11'5 per oent. of them aotually prooeed to secondary 
Ichools; whiob proves that proved ability '0 tbe 
extent of at least 40 per oant. of tbe nation's chil
dren is at pre.ent being denied expression. 

In tbe faoe of the laat oonolusion, the state
ment of Lord Birkenhead, viz. "There is no ... a 
complete ladder from the elementary sohool 10 the 
Univereity, and the number of soholarships from 
the elementary to the seoondary Bohool is not limit
ed, a .... rds being made to all ohildren who show 
capaoity to profit," must be taken to be too opU
miltio. This i8 whllt Viscount Halad.ne says in 
Che introduction. "Thoullih in recent years there 
ha. been a remar kable inoreaae in tbe aocessibllity 
of seoondary eduoation, .till it is a faot tbat, while 
e.tlmalea of the proportion of pupils • oapable of 
profitinghy leoondary eduoation differ, the percent
age aotually entering leoondary lohool is, for the 
the oountry a. a whole, far below tbe lowest of 
them. " ' The 8borta~e of secondary sohools i. one 
Beriou. ob.taole. The laok of means 00 the part 
.of parent., whioh prevents them from dispensing 

with the earning. of their ohildren, is another 
serious barrier. 

"The developl1lent of' Central Sohools' whioh 
are designed to offer a broad and liberal eduoathn . 
( inoluding of course provision for praotical work ». 
during the yeoon of adolescenc has dODe someth
ing' to mitigate the first evil, and the'inoreaoed pro
vision of maintenanoe allowanoes tbe seoond. But 
still the gap wbieb remains to be 611e~ hefore the 
nati~n o.n be s.tisfied that it is making a wise 
use of its human resources is still very larga. ~ 

As has been mentioned above, of the pupils .. he) 
leave elemeotary .abools, about 10 per oent. enter 
the seoondary sohool. and another 10 per oent. get· 
into jobs whioh o.n be desoribed as '.skilled' w?rk. 
The remaining 80 par oent. of the pupils plunge Into 
full-time industry ( or, in too many cases, unem
ployment ) at tbe age of 14 whioh is a grave w.ste 
of human resourC08. As a remedy it h.s beeD 
luggested in the oourse of the book that in place of 
an elementnry system till 14 from ... hioh • small 
minQrity of children pa8S to secondary school ••.. 
eduoation must be regraded in suoh a way as to 
oon.ist of a pr,mary or prepar.tory sy.tem for all 
children up to the age of 11 or 12. followed by va!y
inp: forms of secondary eduoahon corres~ondln_g 
to the different t.stes and oepaoilies of pup lie. ThiS , 
reorientation of secondary educ.tion must be suoll 
as to seour. a vocational training 'on the top of 
a broad general eduoation for all ohildr~n based on 
their tendenoies anll desires and tbe eVident nee~s 
of production in a aD-operative and demooratu~ 
sta.te'-. . 

In the above, tbe facts, figures an~ oOncl!-,slons', 
have been st.ted ratber elaborately With a VI~,! to 
show to the Il1dian re.der that, thougb condillons 
il1 Engl.nd regarding primarY and seoond~ry 
eduoatlon are very muoh better than tbose obtaln-· 
ing in Indi., still tbey are not satis~ed with the 
existing oonditions .nd eff~rts ar~ b~ln~ made by 
studies \Ike this to ascertaIn staU.tIcally tbe true·· 
facts and wholesome reforms iue being .dvoo.te~. I~ 
India we have no oompulsory primarY ~duo.tlon , 
there is no co-ordination between primary and 
second.ry educ.tion an'.! the wbole Dystem of edu
oation is not adapted the needs of 'he oount!y. 
with the natura; result of unemployment ~tar~ng: 
in the faoe. Lastly, there is !l0 p~oper agitation 
nor anyattempt to studY the SituatIOn and to ~eek 
the neoessa'y remedies_ May .. e bope tbat thlnga
w11\ improve? 

P. V. SESHU .AlYA.R. 

THE ORIGIN OF MODERN EOONOMIC 
JAPAN. 

THE PENETRATION OF MONEY ECONOMY' 
IN JAPAN. By MA.TSUYO TAKIZAWA.. 
(Columbi. Uoiveraity Fress, New York.) 
1927. 9 x 6, pp. 159. $2'25. 

MONEY as a medium of exobange is the m.instay 
01 tbe eoonomio organis.tion of today. ~e t a~~ ".0 
muoh aooustomed to the use of money b. t a I ~s 
not easy for us to imagine d.ys w an peal', e 

as-ed a .... y witllont ever h.ving handled a oo.n fu their lifetime. And yet there w.s sucll a ti1I';e 
somewhere in the bistory of every oountry lD 
tbe world, not in the very distant ~asl. Everr 
country had some day to oast aSide ;atur\ 
eoonomy in favour of money eoonomy_ atu~a 
eoonomy where men are bound to one anot er 
by ousto'mary ties and di80b~rge .their mut!!,,1 
oblig"tions in servioe or in kmd ( like vetn. tbf 
or payment in rica, eto.), though campa e 
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·"Uh a oonv.ntional standard of oomfort, appre
oiated perhaps by the st .. ble psyohology of ou stom 
and babit, i. devoid of tbose opnortunitie. of 
freedom and prog .. ss wiliob tbe independeno. of 
money eoonomy bring. in its train. Th.r. is appa
nntly a oonfliot between these $wo stage. of de •• -
lopm.nt, and Ihe transition from the former ta the 
latter i. naturally acoompanied by disasters and 
disintegration, until sooiety finall, settles down 
and wisel)l' reoonoiles itself 10 tbe inevit.ble 
ohanges etl'eoted in its sooial and politioal institu
tions. India, of our time., is in tne very midst of 
the thro.e. of suoh a mighty transition. 

A very Instruotive oomparison is atl'orded 
in this !>ook by Miss Takizawa, presentiug her 
re.earoaes into a similar period in the eoonomio 
hi.tory of Japan oovering sbout a century and a 
half of tbe later Tokugaw .. Shogunate ( 1603-1867 ). 
The reader Is likely to find hlm.elf bandicapped by 

. a want of knowledge of tbe oontemporary politioal 
.hlstory, whioh oould bave easily been supplied by 
Ibe a.utbor in a oomp .. ot bllt brief paragraph or 

. two Instead of In stray ohronological referenoe. 
soattered in the body of the book. The Shogun; 
may be oompared to the Frankish Mayor. of the 
Palaoe. The,. ruled over feudal Japan till the sooiaI 
and e.oonomlo. revolution In the oountry (1867) 
oulmlnated In a geDeral outburst of sentiment 

-in favour of the Mildado, the Emperor of tbe 

tbankless agrioulture for a fortonate town life; illl . 
this wben tbey oould not oomplain of an,. un. 
toward intervention of an evil genius from whh. 
au" when tbe oountry was enjoying self-govern
ment and when that government strove its level 
best to maintain toe old order, wbioh very muoh 
re.embled Indian oonditions but a few deoades 
before. 

Tbe first of the eight ohapters deals with the 
eoonomio organisation of Japan preceding &he 
penetration of money eoonomy, whioh bears a ClOSD 
rosemblanoe to tbe mediaeval organisation of agri° ul tural India. The foundations oftbe eoonomio life 
of Japan lay in the produotion and distriollUon of 
rioe; tbe most essential and henoe the only taxable 
faotor of prodllotion was land; it was tilled by tbe 
indi1:enous peasantry under oonditions of poverty 
and ignoranoe perpetuated by tbe be artless negleot 
of tbe feudal lords or daimyos, to whose sole benefit 
ths produce redounded, under the eltborbitanl elt
aotions of their greedy servants. The· villagen 
lived under a sort of organisation whioh pressed 
very heavily upon individual oultivators in 
tbe interest. of the exploiting overlord. Guch a 
time was of oourse suited for a rigid distinotion of 
.ooial ola •• es inlo Samorais and th. ordinary paas
anlry. Tbe langoage in whioh similar descriptions 
are worded seems to read tbe sentiments of Ihe 
modern soientists in tbe institotions of tbe past 
and beno. obsollres tbe fact tbat tbose institotions 
were very natural to tbose periods of history. Tbe 
author seems oonstantly to assume the r61e of a 
patriotio historian ratber than tbst of a soientifio 
eoonomist. Much of the point therefore of an otber
wise interesting book is marred, as the reader oan
not help believing tbat the author is only tr,ing to 
illustrate, after sll, certain ecoDomio tendenoiea 
laken for granted and not seeking to prove them 
induotively. 

The seoond chapter tries to give a oonneoted 
aooount of tbe part played by ooined metal in 
Japan, espeoially in the 18th centu ry snd after. After 
rather a filII desoription of $he introduotion of tbe 
use of money in Japan we are introduoed to the 
interesting etl'eots of money economy upon the 
prioe level of neoes.aries, .speoially rioe. Both 
the ruler. and the ruled were bound *0 be advers.ly 
atl'eoted by the f1uotuations in prioe., whioh were 
sought to b. oontrolled by many wild sohemes whioh 
may better b. perused in the book. The develop
ment of mone,. economy was acoomp"nied by tbe 
same feature. of growth of luxuries, indebt-edneRs 
and usury as were evident in ancient Greece and 
Rome. The judicial oourts began 10 be pestered 
by oases between debtors and oreditors whion tbey 
tried to soppre •• in tbeir bewilderment for want of 
law or precedent. 

Cbapter. III and IV oontinue the narrative 
through the growth of oommeroial towns and tbe 
oonsequent deoline of the peollliar village oom· 
munity, from the distintegrating effeots of the fav
ourable obanoes atl'~rrted in towns in comparison 
with tile villages. A fllrtber ohapter deals ",itll tbe 
do ... nf"l1 of tbe Crown of the Japanese sooial order 
-the Samurai ola ••• EDtrenohed wit bin tbe oitadel 
of old prejudioes, frOID whiob he would not oond ..... 
oend to budge an inob, h. v.ry natllrally fell a 
vtotim to tbe sbrewd order· of Ibs newly rising 
commercial ola •• , wbioh soon monopolised even the 
s .. les of the SafDurai's own property in rice, leaving 
him the silllen recipient of a me.gre pension in 
inst,.lmenb of tbe merohant's choio.. The lowes~ 
strata of sooiety was f~rther impoverisbed into a 
virtual ola •• of wage-earner. whiob, 80 early as tbe 
beginning of the ninet.enth oentur" -emerged int.o 
a olear opposition to Ibe pampered ola.s of oapi+ 

qountry of the Gods', in his divine right. Japan 0 

. did not esoape the phenomenal aotivity of the 
Ellropean oommeroial enterprise In the Bixteellth 
century A. D., and th.e Portllgue.e, tbe Spaniards 
and the Dlltoh mamtalned an everoinoreaBing 
thou~h small, trade with Japan, in the early sev.n: 

teenth oentllry. The proselytiein~ zeal of the 
-Jeau!ts ~uooe.de~ in oreating a sort of misappre. 
henSion In .tbe mInd of tb.e tilen Shogun, wbo in 
1~41 restlloted all outSIde oommllnioation and 
V1rtllally maintained a oomplete soolusion for Japan 
for well-ni~h two. hundred years. The present 
Btudy by MI.s Taklzawa oovers this same period 
of eX~~llsive Japan, thus ~onstitutlng almost ideal 
.00,,\dltlons lor .. n eoonomlo and sooial experimen_ 
tation, very rarely a~orded in nature, It is a story 
~f feud,,1 Japan reacting 10 the introduotion and 
development ot money eoonomy in th" 18th and 
19th oenturi"s, of itself and without any stimulation 
~r Interferenoe from any outside inflllence. With
(lut hazarding any opinion as to tbe desirability of 
any !>artioular frame of economlo organisation 
w. may assert the general proposition tbat with 
tbe introduotion of money, whioh is deoidedly a 
verY oonvenient invention, even Is naturally move 
in suoh a • way as to make the old solidarity of 
o0ll!paot nll!"If" oom.mu nities or joint family syslem 
an ImpossibIlity. HIstory is replete witb Instanoes. 
Greeoe faoed its problems, Rome had to faoe them 
and if India bas to faoe hers let her nol attri= 
bute tbem to tbe aoollrsed oonta,,' with the ruling 
West. Here is Japan to testify to Ihe rollinll tide 
of eoonomio evolutioD, whioh oould nol be st .. yed 
even wben the Shogu.ns hurled taeir full weight of 
ab,olute power agaln,t it, re.trioting ooinage 
managing ourrenoy, debasiog it wnen 0geroome bi 
a shortage. of puro.hasing power, trying frantioally 
10 mainlalD a deSirable level of rioe prioes onoe in 

·Ihe interesh of tbeir retainers, another lime in 
those 01 tbe olamouring oonsumers, suppressing 
Ibe artitans and the riBing moneyed olas. of 
mercbant., enoourogingotheirold agrioultural allisa 
by Investing them with honours and rewards, Do 
... hat~,,"r tbey might, they oould not prevent the 
proud tamurait, tbe bigh.r oasle of Japan,. frOID 
o~~lng down or tbe middle moneyed olas. from 
risIng up or tb. poor peasant cl s. from foreaking 
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talists. The money fluidly enters ido tbe stolid 
family of Japan, promises independenoe to ~he 
younger proteges of tbe patriarob. who venture into 
the oharmed oirole of town and oity life, viola.te 
the diotates of selfish demands on their filial piety 
and 10081 patriotism and indulge in their pride of a 
new family of their own. The chief stays of the 
shogunate orumble down one after another. The 
olose rioe organisatio 1 gives plaoe to the payment 
in money, Money faoilitates oOlDmeroe and raises 
towns. Towns harbour a class of merobantp. who 
oreate an insatiable demand for labour and arthan
ship of ever" kind. The latter is reoruited from 
the villages. thus effeoting Irreparable breaobe. 
into the family We. The f .. mily depended igno
miniously upon agrloulture. But agrioulture failed 
to offer as muoh ease as town life did. So the whole 
superstruoture broke and pulled down tbe k9Y
stona-tbe Shogunate itself. And all this w's rone 
by money. Thi. i. the moral of the story already 
evident from a number of other studiep. 

This book has a peculier interest on aooount of 
its dealing with an era in Japan'e eoonomic history 
immediately preoeding the very fruitful era of tbe 
wonderful indltstrial revolution in Japan. the way 
for whiob-and this is the subject of the thesis
was already prepared hy the quiet and untrammelled 
evolution of economiol in Japan itself. One learns 
a good deal of the sooial life of tbe Japanese 
espeoially of the family and the village. the 
Samurai and the Namushi. whioh will lead to a 
better understanding of the Japanese from an 
economio point of view. 

D. V. KALE. 

CORI\ESPONDENCE, 

ROYAL INDIAN NAVY. 
WILL THE CO N"TRI BUf ION BE REMITTED? 

To Tm: EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF IIfDIA. 
8IR,-I notioed in last week's issue of the SERVANT 
OF Il'IDiA. the writer of the first leading article, 
referring to the ooet of the Ro,al Indian Navy. 
said: 

".A. against this additional expenditure. how
ever, there will very likely be a uving of 
£100,000 a year. for tbe annual contribution of 
this amount whioh India makes to tbe naval 
expenditure of Great Britain oannot oontinue 
after India has ber own navy.· But it is sur
prising that no authoritative statement was 
made on thl" Bubjeot in tbe debate in the 
Commons. We may take it. however. that 
this oontribution will now he withdrawn." 
We were nO lesl surprised at this omission of a 

Itahment on this a8poot of the suhjeot and I imme
diately got a Member to put a question asking 
whether It was propo.ed that tbe Government of 
India should oontinue their oontribution of 
.£100.000 a year to the Imperial Navy in addition to 
bearing tha ooat of the Indian Navy. He replied. 
I quota from Haneard. that as indioated In para
graph 19 of tbe Departmental Committee's report, 
tbequeellon of re .... lng tbe oontribution would ariae 
when tho Indian N..vy waaln a position to perform 
an appreolahle position of tbe servioes ia respeot 
of whloh tb. oantrlbution is paid. The ooat of the 
Indian Navy would be borne by Indian Revenues; 
bnt the total 008t of tbe new organization was not 
... timated to exceed tho prelent 008t of tna Royal 

Indian Marine by more tban a relatively amall 
amount. 

I hope Indians will deal with this anlwer a8-
it abould be dealt with. and will presa that in. 
oomll On fairnus. even if tbe oontribution oannot· 
be reduced by tbe whole amounl, a substantial· 
reduotion in the oharge to Indian revenuos on_ 
this acoount should be made.-YoU18. eto. 
Tho Brlli.h Committee on Indian Affair •• 

5th May. 
CHARLES BARNES. 
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